Peel, Karen
From:
Subject:
Attachments:

Planning Department
FW: ADDITIONAL INFO. FW: Keresley OUT/2014/2282
ECO1825 BN AdBBSR dv1 [Issue].pdf

From: David Onions [mailto:David.Onions@pegasuspg.co.uk]
Sent: 13 July 2015 08:54
To: Holt, Hannah
Subject: FW: Keresley OUT/2014/2282

Hannah
As requested please find attached survey…further email to follow.
Regards
David Onions
Director

Pegasus Group
Planning | Environmental | Retail | Urban Design | Energy | Landscape Design | Graphic Design | Consultation | Sustainability

5 The Priory | Old London Road | Canwell | Sutton Coldfield | B75 5SH |

T 0121 308 9570 | F 0121 323 2215 | M 07795 528197 | david.onions@pegasuspg.co.uk
Birmingham | Bracknell | Bristol | Cambridge | Cirencester | East Midlands | Leeds | London | Manchester

Twitter | Linked-in | www.pegasuspg.co.uk
Pegasus Group is the trading name of Pegasus Planning Group Limited (07277000) registered in England and Wales.
This email and any associated files, is intended for the exclusive use of the addressee only. If you are not the intended recipient you should not
use the contents nor disclose them to any other person. If you have received this message in error please notify us immediately.
Please consider the environment before printing this email and any attachments.

From: Colin Lee [mailto:colin.lee@aspect-ecology.com]
Sent: 13 July 2015 08:13
To: David Onions
Subject: RE: Keresley OUT/2014/2282
Hi David,
Further to our previous discussions, please find attached details of the further breeding bird survey work
undertaken at the site during 2015 for onward submission.
I trust this is as anticipated, but don’t hesitate to call if you have any queries etc.
Kind regards
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Colin
Colin Lee
BSc (Hons) PhD (Bris) MCIEEM

Associate Director
Aspect Ecology Ltd
Hardwick Business Park
Noral Way
Banbury
Oxfordshire
OX16 2AF
t: 01295 276066
f: 01295 265072
e: colin.lee@aspect-ecology.com
w: www.aspect-ecology.com
The contents of this email (including any attachments) are intended for the named recipient only. It contains information which may be confidential and which
may also be legally privileged. If you are not the intended recipient (or authorised to receive for the recipient), any disclosure, copying, distribution or any
action taken or omitted to be taken in reliance on it, is prohibited and may be unlawful. If you received it in error please notify us immediately and then
destroy it. We have endeavoured to make sure this e-mail is free from viruses, however you are advised to carry out your own virus check prior to opening
any attachments as Aspect Ecology cannot accept any liability for any damage incurred as a result of any viruses following the opening of any e-mail or
attachments

From: David Onions [mailto:David.Onions@pegasuspg.co.uk]
Sent: 20 May 2015 14:37
To: Colin Lee
Subject: FW: Keresley OUT/2014/2282

fyi
David Onions
Associate

Pegasus Group
Planning | Environmental | Retail | Urban Design | Energy | Landscape Design | Graphic Design | Consultation | Sustainability

5 The Priory | Old London Road | Canwell | Sutton Coldfield | B75 5SH |

T 0121 308 9570 | F 0121 323 2215 | M 07795 528197 | david.onions@pegasuspg.co.uk
Birmingham | Bracknell | Bristol | Cambridge | Cirencester | East Midlands | Leeds | London | Manchester

Twitter | Linked-in | www.pegasuspg.co.uk
Pegasus Group is the trading name of Pegasus Planning Group Limited (07277000) registered in England and Wales.
This email and any associated files, is intended for the exclusive use of the addressee only. If you are not the intended recipient you should not
use the contents nor disclose them to any other person. If you have received this message in error please notify us immediately.
Please consider the environment before printing this email and any attachments.

From: David Onions
Sent: 20 May 2015 13:18
To: 'Holt, Hannah'
Subject: RE: Keresley OUT/2014/2282

Hannah
Surveys are all underway now. We can send you the conclusions of the spring survey element probably by end of
June. WCC also wanted surveys done in the autumn and so whilst we will do them this part will have to be
conditioned.
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Regards
David Onions
Associate

Pegasus Group
Planning | Environmental | Retail | Urban Design | Energy | Landscape Design | Graphic Design | Consultation | Sustainability

5 The Priory | Old London Road | Canwell | Sutton Coldfield | B75 5SH |

T 0121 308 9570 | F 0121 323 2215 | M 07795 528197 | david.onions@pegasuspg.co.uk
Birmingham | Bracknell | Bristol | Cambridge | Cirencester | East Midlands | Leeds | London | Manchester

Twitter | Linked-in | www.pegasuspg.co.uk
Pegasus Group is the trading name of Pegasus Planning Group Limited (07277000) registered in England and Wales.
This email and any associated files, is intended for the exclusive use of the addressee only. If you are not the intended recipient you should not
use the contents nor disclose them to any other person. If you have received this message in error please notify us immediately.
Please consider the environment before printing this email and any attachments.

From: Holt, Hannah [mailto:Hannah.Holt@coventry.gov.uk]
Sent: 20 May 2015 11:27
To: David Onions
Subject: Keresley OUT/2014/2282

David
Further to my last email I can confirm that Amanda Richardson at Birmingham City Council is
dealing with the S.106 Agreement.
Are you able to confirm yet when the further ecological survey work will be completed and is likely
to be submitted?
Regards
Hannah Holt
Principal Planning Officer (City Centre/Projects Team)
Development Management
Coventry City Council
Civic Centre 4, Much Park Street
Coventry CV1 2PY
T: 024 76831393
F: 024 76831296
hannah.holt@coventry.gov.uk
Please note my working days are Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday
Coventry receives 96% of planning applications online
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This e-mail and any files transmitted with it are confidential and are intended solely for the use of the
addressee. If you have received this e-mail in error, you are requested to contact the sender All e-mails are
monitored by Coventry City Council's ICT Security, using MailMeter and Mimecast. The views contained
in this e-mail are those of the author and not necessarily those of Coventry City Council.

All e-mails are monitored by Coventry City Council's ICT Security, using MailMeter and Mimecast in
accordance with the Regulations of Investigatory Powers Act 2000.
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